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194.8, by mu'tmal consent, so far as concerns the said
Samah EQizabeith Baititye, who retires foam the firm.
All debus due to and owing by the late firm will be
received and paid resjpeotBiV'eliy by the undersigned,
Herbert Ba'tltye, Gladstone Battye and Arthur Battye,
by whom the business will in future be carried on at
Cloth Hall-siareet, HJuddersifieidi aforesaid, as hereto-
fore, under the same style or firm of " D. Battye. &
Son."—Dated this ninth day of .November, 1918.

HERBERT BATTYE.
GLADSTONE BATTYE.
ARTHUR BATTYE.

069 SARAH ELIZABETH BATTYE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Frank Norman Best and James Sagor, carry-
ing on business as Three-ply Wood Merchants, and
any other trade or business incidental thereto, at
Coventry House, South-place, Finsbury, in the county
of London, under the style or firm of F. N. BEST &
CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 14th day of October, 1918. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said James Sagor, of Coventry House,
South-place, Finsbury, E.G.—Dated the 9th day of
November, 1918.

FRA-NK N. BEST.
OM JAMES SAGOR.

N OTICE is hereby given, tttiat the Partnership
(heretofore subsisting between us>, the under-

signed, Jdhtn Huhne and Harold John Cope, carrying
on- business as Silk Merchants and- Manufacturers at
Roche Mill-lsi, Leek, under the style or firm jof HULME
AND COPE and T. FLANAGAN AND CO., has
been dJissolived by mutual consent as and from the
SCLsit day of Augjusii, 1918. All delbts due by the said
late firm for delveiries effected and services rendered
wiiH be paid by Harold John Oope, as welili as pay-
ments to become due for outstanding contracts 'with
the fiirma known respectively as James Ackroyd and
E. Whiittiaiker & Sons; all payments ito 'become due,
for all other contracts for ootoon yarns, except t'hose
with, the above onentionied firm, to be paid by John
Huikne, to wfnoni such contracts have been assigned.—
Dated' the 12th day of November, 1918.

JOHN HULME.
085 HAROLD JOHN COPE.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between) us, the under-

signed, Jonah Hetwitson and Edgar Ellis, carrying on
business as Yeast Merchants and Provision Dealers, at
No. 1, Back James-street, Harrogate, under the style
or firm of HEWITSON & ELLIS, has been, dissolved
by mutual consent as< anid from the 31st day of October,
1918. All debts due to and owing by tibe said late
firm will be received and' paid by the said Edgar EffiLis.
—JDated the 4th day of November, 1918. -

JONAH HEWITSON.
oM EDGAR ELLIS.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai the Partnership
heretofore srabsistirig between us, the under-

signed, George Rdchardis, of Kirby Muxltoe, and Major
Percy Geary, of Woodley Farm, Raitby, both in the
county of Leicester, as .Farmers and1 Graziers, (and
carried on-at Woodley Farm, Ratlby aforesaid, under
the style or firm of RICHARDS & GEARY, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 15th dlay
of March, 190.8.—!Dated the 6th day of November,
1918.

GEORGE RICHARDS.
087 M. PERCY GEARY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, James William Smith and Douglas Gordon
Smith, carrying on business as Factors, Merchants and
Agents, at No. 10, Castle-street, Covent Garden, in
the county of London, under the style or firm of
"DOUGLAS SMITH & CO.," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from .the thirtieth day of Sep-

tember, 1918. All debts due and owing to or by
the said 'late firm -will be received or paid by the said
Douglas Gordon Smith, and such business will be
carried on in the future by the said Douglas Gordon
Smith.—As witness the hand of- the said James
William Smith, this 9th day of November, 1918.

JAMES WILLIAM SMITH.
056v DOUGLAS GORDON SMITH.

Miss EDITH MARY F1JSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to tibe Statute 22 and 23 Vicfc., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given., that all creditors and
persons hawing any ellaims or demands upon or

against the estate of Edith Mary Fison, late of No: 2,
Paget-road, Ipswich, dn the 'county of Suffolk, formerly
of "' Broadview," Constitution-bill, Ipswich aforesaid,
Company Secretary deceased (iwho d/Led on the 28th
day of March, 1918, and) wfbose will was proved by
Ha/ray Leonard Fisom, of No. 2, Paget-road, Ipewdcn
aforesaid, MaOtsteir, one of the executors therein named,
oni the 9tih day of July, 1918, in ithe Ipswich District
Registry of -the Probate Diivascon of Has Majesty's
High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their olaiims and demand to the
undersigned, the Soiliioitors of tihe said .executor, on
or befoine the 9th day of December 1918. after whiich
day the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties, entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
be sbali them have bad notice; and 'that he wiOl not
be liable for the asserts, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person of whose debt or claim he shall
not then' have had notice.—CDated .this Uth day of
Niovenilber, 1918.

MARSHALL and SON. 6, Elm-street, Ipswich,
002 Solicitors' for the Executor.

Re HEiNiRIETTE ROSALIE CHESSEX. Deceased.
Pursuant to .the Law of Property Amienidm.en.t Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all crediitors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Henimette Rosalie Ches&ex, late
of Hilllsiide Cottage, Fnkner, near Slough, in, tlhe
county of Bucks, Spinster, deceased (who died on the
4th day of April, 1917, and letters of administration.
to whose estate were granted by the Pinincipal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on' t'be 12th day of February, 1918, to
Arthur Walker Cree, of 13, Gray's Inn-tsquare, in the
county of London, Solicitor), are hereby required to
send the particulars, on wmiiting, of tbeiar claims or
demands to the uudersi'gii.ed', (the S'̂ -ica'to-rs for the
said administrator, on or before the -2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1918, after which date the said administrator -will
proceed to distribute the assets of tiha deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, (having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shiaJJ. then naive
had notice; and he will not be 'liable for .the assets
of the deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands he
sftuaill not then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day
of November, 1918.

OREE and SON, 13, Gray's Inn-square, London,
003 W.C. 1, SodiioLtoirs for tlhe said Administrator.

Re LUCY ATKINS, Deceased.
(Pursuant to tlhe Law of Propierty Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given-, that all creditors' and
/o'tiher persons having any ck'Sims' or demands

against the estate of Lucy Atkins, late of 2, Ebuiry-
road, Riofcmans.wojth, in the county of Hertford, for-
merly of The Forge, Bury-lane, Rickmansworth afore-
said, Widow, deceased (who died on the ITHJh day of
July, 1918, and wlhose will was pmoved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division, of Bis. Majesity'.s
Hish CJourit of Justice, on the 21at day of August,
19i8, by William George Matbingly, one of the execu-
tors therein named), are hereiby requiired' to send' the
pafPtaculairs, in witing, of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors' for thie said exeouitor.
on. or before the 7th day of Deoembier, 1918, after
which date tie said execuitoir 'will proceed to distri-


